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The Adult Learner: 
A New Majority 
-A New Challenge 





This Eighth Annual SulTfller Institute is another first 
for the Center for Higher Education. The Institute 
theme, "The Adult Learner : A tlew Majority-A New 
Challenge," not only calls attention to the students 
we serve in higher education but provides a special 
welcome to the participants in the Adult Education 
specialization. 
',le have national lecturers and other speakers with 
great expertise in three.areas of post-secondary 
study, adult education; higher education; and voca-
tional, technical and occupational education. You 
are urged to be a "participant" in this Institute 
in the truest sense of the word. Ask questions, 
take part in the discussions, and put forth a real 
effort to exchange ideas with participants from 
other parts of the country as well as those from the 
other specializations. To a very considerable 
degree, what you take hometfrom this conference will 
depend upon you. f ~ 
4Y t?i ~-p;---
Ross E. Moreto 
Director 
Center for Higher Education 
SPEC IAL NOTES 
lNSTl TUTE OFFICE : The Nova University Offi ce is 
l ocated in Roorn 4504 in the East Tower. I t wi ll be 
open the fo 11 o~,i ng days and hours : 
Sunday ... . . • ........ . •.... .. .... • l : 00 p.rn . - 5:00 p .m. 
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday a nd 
Friday • ... •. . . . . • .. .......• . ... .• 8 : 30 a .m. - 5 :00 p.m. 
Hednesday and Saturday • ...•.•. . .• 8 : 30 a .m. - 12 Noon . 
REC EPT ION : There i s one reception scheduled during 
the Sulllller Institute . It wi ll be held on Sunday, 
August 3, from 6 : 30 p.m. - 8 :00 p.m. i n the Regency Nor th . 
CLUSTER ASSIGNMENTS : Part i cipants and graduates attend-
i ng the Sulllller Institute have been assigned to a "home" 
clus t er. A l i st of t he cluster s and cluster coordinators 
i s contai ned i n this progr am. Participants not affil i-
ated with a cl uster should report to the Institute Office 
for assignment . 
CLUSTER SUITES : Each "home" cluster will be l ocated in 
a s uite . A l ist of c l uster suites wil l be posted in the 
Eas t Tower Lobby and 1·1ill be availabl e at the Institute 
Of f i ce . 
CLUSTER MEETINGS : Each day parti cipants should meet in 
their "home" cluster suite at 5:00 p.m . to conduct cl uster 
business and informall y continue the day's activities . 
PRACTICUM HELP: Practicum Proposal and Practicum he l p i s 
avail abl e dail y. In addition to the scheduled sessions, 
indi vidual appo i ntments may be made in the Institute Office . 
I . R.S . OPEN HOUSE: Nova's Information Retrieval Service 
i s ho l ding an Open House in Room 4204. Come to this room 
to request or see computer searchi ng and microfiche dis-
semi nati on . This room will be open duri ng regular Institute 
hours . 
DOTS : There are several activities availabl e in each time 
frame . For your convenience, we have accented these acti-
vi t i es ~li th a dot . 
1981 SUMMER INSTITUTE : The 1981 Su11111er Institute will be 
hel d at the Dipl omat Hotel, Hollywood Beach, Florida, from 
Sunday , J uly 26 through Saturday, August l, 1981. 
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CENTER FOR HfGHER EDUCATION 
Su11111er Institute Presenters 
DR . GEORGE M. BARTON, Nova University 
DR . LOUIS BENDER, Florida State University 
DR . KENNETH D. BENNE, Boston University 
DR. GENE BOTTOMS, American Vocational Association, Inc . 
DR . EDGAR B. CALE, Nova University 
DR . BEVERLY CASSARA, University of the District of 
Columbia 
DR . ROBERT CHIN, Boston University 
DR . JOSEPH COOK, Florida Atl antic University 
DR . EUGENE E. DUBOIS, Nova University 
DR . GUERIN FISCHER, William Rainey Harper College 
DR . JAMES F. GOLLATTSCHECK, Valencia Co11111unity College 
DR. wILLIAM F. HULL!HAN , Florida Atlantic University 
OR . J . TERENCE KELLY, Miami-Dade Co11111unity College 
DR . FREDERICK KINTZER, University of California, Los 
Angeles 
DR. MALCOLM S. KNOWLES, Nova University 
DR. NOP.MAN D. KURLAND, The University of the State of 
New York 
DR. ROBERT E. LAIITI, Denver Colllllunity College 
DR. JACK LONDON, University of California, Berkel ey 
DR. JOHN LOSAK, Miami-Dade Colllllunity College 
DR . SEBASTIAll MARTORANA, Pennsylvania State University 
OR . JANEE. MATSON, California State University, Los 
Angeles 
OR. MAIITHA MEHALLIS, Broward Corrmunity College 
MR . REXFORD G. MOON, JR., The College Board, New York 
OR. ROSSE. MORETON, Nova University 
DR. ALBERT J. PAUTLER, JR., State University of New 
York, Buffalo 
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SuflJTler Institute Presenters (continued) 
DR. ARDEN PRATT, Southern Illinois University at 
Carbondale 
MR. RICHARD PRATT, Nova University 
DR. MAX RAINES, Michigan State University 
DR. GARY RANKIN, South Oklahoma City Junior College 
DR. MARK ROSSMAN, Arizona State University, Tempe 
DR. ALBERT J . SULLIVAN, Boston University 
DR . ABEL SYKES, Compton CoflJTlunity College 
DR. JAMES WATTENBARGER, University of Florida 
DR. EARL WRIGHT, San Antonio College 
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CLUSTER AFFILIATION 
There are twelve cl uster suites located at the Dip-
lomat. Some participants are in attendance whose 
cluster does not have a suite for the 5:00 p.m. meet-
ings. However, each participant has been assigned a 
"home" cluster suite . The l ist below describes the 
cluster suite and the other cluster affiliation . If 
your cluster does not have a suite, you are assigned 
according to this affiliation . 
HOME BASE FOR PARTICIPANTS ATTENDING FROM 
CLUSTERS NOT HAVING A SUITE ASSIGNED 
Cluster Suite Coordinator Affiliating Clusters 
Dallas II Dr . Anita Barrett Iowa Lakes 
Delaware ' 78 Dr. ~/ill iam Bryan Vennont 
Florida "A" Dr. Polly Einbecker North Alabama 
Fayetteville 
Chicago Alpha Dr. Judith Gerhart Virginia "A" 
Chicago/Harper Dr. George Grimes L. A. 77 




Miami/Dade Dr. George Meha 11 is None 
Nova/Miami Dr. Pablo Navarro Brevard 
Oakland Dr. John Mooradian Visalia 
Seattle 
Greenville/Spartanburg 
Philadelphia Dr. Peter Mills None 
'78 
Santa Ana Dr. John West Cuyahoga 
Tampa Dr . Valda Robinson Hawaii 
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SUNDAY, AUGUST 3 
Meeting of Cl uster Coordinators 
2:00 - 3:00 p.m. COURIER ~ 
Participant Registration 
3:30 - 5:00 p.m . 
Reception 













MONDAY, AUGUST 4 
9:00 - 10 :30 a .m. REGENCY SOUTH 
Opening Remarks 
---Ross E. Moreton 
- --Abraham S. Fischler 
Introduction 
--- Eugene E. DuBois 
• "The Adult Learner : A New 
Majority - A New Challenge" 
---Malcolm S. Kn01·1les 
Reactors 
---Jane E. Matson 
---John Losak 
10 :45 - 11: 45 a .m. 
CONCURRENT PRESENTATIONS 
• "Practi cum Help Sess ion" CONGRESS 
---Gary E. Ranki n 
---Arden L. Pratt 
1 "Strategies of Changing CONVENTION HALL 
Programs--Issues of "A" 
Ins ta 11 i ng and 
Insti tutionalizing" 
- --Robert Chin 
• "Classroom Assessments of REGENCY EAST 
the Varied Learning Styles 
of Adults" 
---Joseph B. Cook 
• "Confessions of an Adult REGENCY WEST 
Learner" 
---John Losak 
• "Humanizing the Educational SEMINAR I 
Process" 
- --Eugene E. DuBoi s 
• "Professionalism in Adult SEMINAR II 
Education--Some Case Studies" 
---Beverly B. Cassara 
• "Organizing and Managing for EMBASSY 
Ins ti tuti ona l Rene~,a l" 
---James F. Gol l attscheck 
1 "Andragogv--The Theoretical SCHEHERAZADE 
Framework" 
---Malco lm S. Knowles 
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MONDAY, AUGUST 4 
10:45 - 11 :45 a. m. 
o "Support Services for 
Adult Students" 
---Jane E. Matson 
11 : 45 - l : l 5 p. m. LUNCH 
1 : 15 - 2: 1 5 p. m. 
CONVENTI ON HALL 
.. c" 
CONCURRENT PRESENTATIONS 
• "Practicum Help Session" 
---Gary E. Ranki n 
---Arden L. Pratt 
CONGRESS 
t "How a Sta te Pl ans for the CONVENT! ON HALL 
Adult Learner" "A" 
--- Norman D. Kurl and 
1 
"Pract icum Writing--A Skil l REGENCY EAST 
that Should be Required of 
Al l Educators Rather than just for the Nova Elite" 
---Polly G. Einbecker 
1 
"Aging and the Education REGENCY WEST 




"The Role of Vocational SEMINAR I 
Education in Serv i ng Adult 
Learners" 
---Albert J . Pautler, Jr . 
1 
"The Education of Adults: SEMINAR II 
The Role of American 
Vocational Association" 
---Gene Bottoms 
• "Brokering Services for Adults-- EMBASSY 
What Are They? Where Are They? 
How Do They l4ork?" 
---Frederick C. Kintzer 
1 
"Institutional Goal-Setting SCHEHERAZADE 
and Planning--Strategic and 
Operational" 
---Robert E. Lahti 
• "The Adult l earner: 
Implications for Counseling" 
---Earl L. Wright 












MONDAY, AUGUST 4 
2:30 - 3: 30 p.m. 
CONCURRENT PRESENTATIONS 
• "Strategies of Changing 
Programs--Issues of 
Ins ta 11 i ng and 
Institutionalizing" 
-- -Robert Chin 
• "Classroom Assessment of 
the Varied Learning Styles 
of Adults" 
---Joseph B. Cook 
• "Confessions of an Adult 
Learner" 
---John Losak 
• "Humanizing the Educational 
Process" 
---Eugene E. Duaois 
, "Professionalism in Adult 
Education--Some Case Studies" 
---Beverly 8. Cassara 
• "Legal Implications of 
Serving the Ne,1 Majority" 
-- -Louis W. Bender 
• "Organizing and Managing for 
Institutional Renewal" 
---James F. Gollattscheck 
, "Andragogy--The Theoretical 
Framework" 
- --Malcolm S. Knowles 
, "Support Services for 
Adult Learners" 
---Jane E. Matson 















, "H0\'1 a State Plans for 
the Adult Learner" 
---Nonnan D. Kurland 
, "Practicum Writing- -A Skill 
that Should be Required of 
All Educators Rather than just for the Nova Elite" 




MONDAY , AUGUST 4 
3 :45 - 4:45 p.m. 
• "Aging and the Education of 
Adults : A 21st Century 
Inventory" 
---Jack London 
• "The Role of Vocational 
Education in Serving the Adult 
Learner" 
-- -Albert J. Pautler, Jr. 
• "The Education of Adults : 






• "Legal Implications of MEZZANINE 
Serving t he New Majority" THEATER 
---Louis W. Bender 
• "Brokering Services for Adults -- EMBASSY 
What Are They? Where Are They? 
How Do They work?" 
---Frederi ck C. Kintzer 
• "I nsti tutiona l Goa 1-Setti ng SCHEHERAZADE 
and Planning--Strategic and 
Operational" 
---Robert E. Lahti 
• "The Adult Learner: CONVENTION HALL 
Implications in Counseling" "C" 
- --Earl L. Wright 
5:00 p.m. 








TUESDAY, AUGUST 5 
8:45 - 9:30 a. m. 
CONCURRENT PRESENTATIONS 
• "Preview of the Curriculum 
and Program Planning Seminar" 
---Joseph B. Cook 
---Albert J. Pautler, Jr . 
• "Preview of the Learning 
Theory and Applications Seminar" 
- --John Losak 
---Guerin A. Fischer 
--- Earl L. Wright 
• "Preview of the Applied Educational 
Research and Evaluation Seminar" 
-- -George M. Barton 
---Arden L. Pratt 
---Gary E. Rankin 
• "Preview of the Societal 







• "Preview of the Politics, CONVENTION HALL 
Law and Economics of Education "A" 
Seminar" 
---Louis W. Bender 
• "Preview of the Specialization CONVENTION HALL 
Seminars for Leadership in "C" 
Adult Education" 
---Malcolm S. Knowles 
• "Preview of the Emergence of REGENCY EAST 
Higher Education in America" 
---Edgar B.Cale 
---Frederick C. Kintzer 
9:45 - 10:30 a.m. 
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CONCURRENT PRESENTATIONS 
• "Preview of the Curriculum and 
Program Planning Seminar" 
---Joseph B. Cook 
---Albert J. Pautler, Jr. 
• "Preview of the Learning 
Theory and Applications Seminar" 
---John Losak 
---Guerin A. Fischer 
---Earl L. Wright 
SEMINAR I 
SEMINAR II 
TUESDAY, AUGUST 5 
9:45 - 10:30 a. m. 
• "Preview of the Appl i ed Educational EMBASSY 
Research and Eval uation Seminar " 
- - - George M. Barton 
---Arden L. Pratt 
- - -Gary E. Rankin 
1t "Preview of the Societal REGENCY WEST 
Factors Affecting Education 
Seminar" 
---Jack London 
t "P review of the Poli tics, CONVENTION HALL 
Law and Economi cs of Education "A" 
Seminar" 
---Louis H. Bender 
t "Preview of the Specialization CONVENTI ON HALL 
Seminars for Leadership in "C" 
Adult Education" 
---Malcolm S. Knowles 
• "Preview of the Emergence of REGENCY EAST 
Hi gher Education in America" 
---Edgar B. Cale 
---Frederick C. Kintzer 
10:45 - 11 :45 a.m. 
CONCURRENT PRESENTATIONS 
• "Financing-- Issues and SEMINAR I 
Al ternatives" 
---Nonnan D. Kurland 
• "Models for Perspective SEMINAR II 
Transfonnation in Learning--
Academic and Field Experience" 
- --Robert Chi n 
t "The Impact of Vocationa l Education EMBASSY 
on the Energy Probl ems" 
---Gene Bottoms 
• "The Impact of Social Class REGENCY SOUTH 
on Education" 
---Jack London 
t "Project Classroom--Expanding CONVENTION HALL 
the Instructional Repertoire "A" 
of Instructors of Adults" 






TUESDAY, AUGUST 5 
10 :45 - 11 :45 a. m. 
• "Aren't We Al l 1n the 
Business of Adult 
Education?" 
-- -Edgar B. tale 
• "An Instructional Design 
System for Vocational 
Educational Programs" 
---Albert J . Pautler, Jr. 
• "Methodology of Adult 
Education--Some Case Studies" 
-- -Beverly B. Cassara 
• "Practicum Help Session" 
---John Losak 
---Arden L. Pratt 
---Gary E. Rankin 




CONVENT! ON HALL 
IIBII 
CONGRESS 
:.:: 11 :45 - 1:1 5 p.m. LUNCH 
1: 15 - 2 : 15 p.m. 
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CONCURRENT PRESENTATIONS 
• "Financing-- Issues and SEMINAR I 
Alternatives" 
---Nonnan D. Kurland 
• "Models for Perspecti ve SEMINAR II 
Transfonnation i n Learning--
Academic and Field Experience" 
-- -Robert Chin 
• "The Impact of Vocational Education EMBASSY 
on the Energy Problems" 
-- -Gene Bottoms 




Expanding the Instructional 
Repertoire of Instructors 
of Adults" 
---Joseph B. Cook 
• "Aren't We All in the 
Business of Adult 
Education?" 






TUESDAY, AUGUST 5 
l :15 - 2:15 p.m. 
• "An Instructional Des ign 
System for Vocational 
Educational Programs" 
---Albert J. Pautler, Jr. 
• "Methodology of Adult 
Education--Some Case Studies" 
---Beverly B. Cassara 
• "Practicum Help Session" 
---John Losak 
---Arden L. Pratt 
---Gary E. Rankin 
-- -Earl L. Wright 
2:30 - 3:30 p.m. 
• "MARP Session" 
---Louis W. Bender 
---Joseph B. Cook 
---Jane E. Matson 
3:45 -·4:45 p.m. 
• "Orientation to the 
Information Retrieval Service" 








Participants Meet in Cluster Suites 
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WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 6 
9:00 - 10:00 a.m. 
CONCURRENT PRESENTATIONS 
• "Impact of the Post Proposition SEMINAR I 
13 Era on Opportunit ies for 
Adults" 
- - - Freder ick C. Kintzer 
• "New Factors in Insti tutional SEMINAR II 
Planning to Accommodate the 
Adu l t Learner" 
---Louis W. Bender 
' "Assessing the Impact of SCHEHERAZADE 
Community Education" 
---James F. Gol lattscheck 
• "Adult Learni ng Processes" LES 
---Mal colm S. Knowl es AMBASSADEURS 
' "Change Strategies during REGENCY EAST 
Periods of Restrained 
Resources" 
- -- Robert E. Lahti 
1 
"Assessment Services for REGENCY WEST 
Adult Students" 
---Jane E. Matson 
• "Identifying Researchable REGENCY SOUTH 
Problems i n Higher Education 
for Adults" 
---Arden L. Pratt 
• "Question and Answer Period 
for Partici pants Doing MARP 
Work in the Thi rd Year Who 
Foresee Delays" 
---Edgar B. Cal e 
FORUM 
10 :15 - 11 :15 a.m. 
CONCURRENT PRESENTATIONS 
• "Impact of the Post Proposition SEMINAR I 
13 Era on Opportunities for 
Adults" 
---Freder ick C. Kintzer 
, "New Factors in Institutional SEMINAR II 
Planning to Accommodate the 
Adult Learner" 
- --Louis W. Bender 
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WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 6 
10:15 - 11 :15 a .m. 
1 "Assessing the Impact of SCHEHERAZADE 
Community Education" 
---James F. Gollattscheck 
1 "Adult Learning Processes" LES 
-- -Malcolm S. Knowles AMBASSADEURS 
I "Change Strategies during REGENCY EAST 
Periods of Restrained 
Resources" 
-- - Robert E. Lahti 
• "Assessment Servi ces for REGENCY WEST 
Adult Students" 
---Jane E. Matson 
• "I dent i fyi ng Researchable REGENCY SOUTH 
Problems in Higher Education 
for Adults" 
---Arden L. Pratt 
1 "Question and Answer Period FORUM 
fo r the Participants i n the 
Fourth and Subsequent Years" 
---Edgar B. Cale 
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THURSDAY, AUGUST 7 
8:45 - 10:30 a.m. 
CONCURRENT PRESENTATIONS 
• "The Graduates' Critique" 
Moderator: George Mehallis 
• "Practicum Help Session" 
---Gary E. Rankin 
---Guerin A. Fischer 
REGENCY WEST 
COURIER 
10:45 - 11 :45 a.m. 
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CONCURRENT PRESENTATIONS 
• "Ins ti tutiona 1 and Governmenta 1 SCHEHERAZADE 
Policy Issues in Dealing with 
the New Majority" 
-- -Rexford G. Moon, Jr. 
• "Patterns of Adult Choices LES 
of Places to Learn: Implications AMBASSADEURS 
for the Communiversity Concept 
in Post Secondary Education" 
---Sebastian V. Martorana 
• "A New Target Group: EMBASSY 
Characteristics and Needs of 
Those over Fifty" 
---James Wattenbarger 
• "A Self Diagnosis and Discussion SEMINAR II 
of Adult Learning Characteristics" 
---Mark H. Rossman 
• "Cons tan ts in a Changing 
World" 
---Louis W. Bender 
• "Awarding and Transferring 
Experientia l learning Credits 
for Adults" 
---Frederick C. Kintzer 
REGENCY EAST 
LOWER SKY 
• "Administrative Evaluation- - SENATE 
Refining Leadership Practices" 
---Robert E. Lahti 
• "Contributions of the Servicemember 's FORUM 
Opportunity Colleges to the Adult 
Learner in Military Service" 
---Arden L. Pratt 
11 :45 - l :1 5 p.m. 
1 :15 - 2:15 p.m. 
THURSDAY, AUGUST 7 
LUNCH 
CONCURRENT PRESENTATIONS 
• "The Social and Personal Needs SCHEHERAZADE 
for Learni ng Commun i ties" 
-- -Kenneth D. Benne 
• "Impact of the Adul t Learner LES 
on Students' Activi ties -- AMBASSADEURS 
Traditional/Non-Traditional" 
- - -Abe l B. Sykes , Jr . 
• "Instructional Tel evis ion : EMBASSY 
New Vistas for the Adult Learner" 
-- -J . Terence Kel ly 
• "Managing Life Trans i t ions" SEMINAR II 
---Max R. Raines 
• "Adult , Lifelong, Continui ng, REGENCY EAST 
Community--What Are We Tryi ng 
To Do and What Should He Call 
It?" 
-- -James F. Gollattscheck 
1 
"Self-Directed Learni ng" LOWER SKY 
---Malcolm S. Knowles 
• "Developing a Life Cycle SENATE 
Curriculum for Adul ts" 
-- -Jane E. Matson 
• "The Co11JTiuni ty College as a 
Change Agent for Adult Education" 
---Mantha Mehallis 
2:30 - 3:30 p.m. 
CONCURREtH PRESENTATIONS 
FORUM 
• ''Institutional and Governmental SCHEHERAZADE 
Policy Issues in Dealing with 
the New Majority" 
---Rexford G. Moon, Jr. 
• "Patterns of Adult Choices LES 
of Places to Learn: Impli cations AMBASSADEURS 
for the CoJlYllun i vers i ty Concept 
in Post Secondary Education" 
---Sabastian V. Martorana 
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THURSDAY, AUGUST 7 
2:30 - 3:30 p. m. 
• "A New Target Group : SEMINAR I 
Characteristics and Needs of 
Those over Fifty" 
- - -James L. Wattenbarger 
• "A Self Diagnosis and Discussion SEMINAR II 
of Adult Learning Characteristics" 
- - -Mark H. Rossman 
• "Constants in a Changing REGENCY EAST 
Worl d" 
---Louis W. Bender 
• "Awardi ng and Transferring LOWER SKY 
Experiential Learning Credits 
for Adults" 
---Frederick C. Kintzer 
• "Administrative Eva l uation- - SENATE 
Refin i ng Leadership Practices" 
---Robert E. Lahti 
• "Contributions of the Servicemember's FORUM 
Opportunity Colleges to the Adult 
Learner in Military Service" 
---Arden L. Pratt 
• "Writing for Pl anned Readership" COURIER 
---Albert J. Sull ivan 
3:45 - 4 :45 p.m. 
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CONCURRENT PRESENTATIONS 
• "The Social and Persona l Needs 
for Learning Communities" 
---Kenneth D. Benne 
• "Impact of the Adult Learner 
on Students' Activiti es--
Traditional/Non-Tradi tional " 




• "I nstr uctional Tel evision: EMBASSY 
New Vi stas for the Adult Learner" 
---J . Terence Kell y 
• "Managing Life Transitions" SEMINAR II 
- --Max R. Raines 
THURSDAY, AUGUST 7 
3:45 - 4:45 p.m. 
• "Adult, Lifelong, Continuing, REGENCY EAST 
Conmunity--What Are We Trying 
To Do and What Should l·le Call 
It?" 
---James F. Gollattscheck 
I "Self-Directed Learning'' LOWER SKY 
---Malcolm S. Knowles 
• "Developing a Life Cycle SENATE 
Curriculum for Adults" 
---Jane E. Matson 
• "The Conrnunity Co 11 ege as a FORUM 
Change Agent for Adult Education" 
---Mantha Mehallis 
• "Writing for Planned Readership" COURIER 
- --Albert J. Sullivan 
5:00 p.m. 
Participants Meet in Cluster Suites 
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FRIDAY , AUGUST 8 
8:45 - 9:30 a.m . 
PRACTITIONERS' HALL OF FAME 
• "An Assessment of Goals for 
Students Enrol l ed in a 
Conmunity College" 
- --Ann M. Otto 
SEMINAR II 
• "Use of an Assessment Center CONGRESS 
Method for the Selection of 
Faculty Personnel" 
- --Eileen 0 . Heveron 
• "University 101: A Concept LES 
for Improving University AMBASSADEURS 
Teaching and Learning" 
---John N. Gardner 
• "An Innovative Approach REGENCY WEST 
to Conmunity College Progranming 
for the Senior Adult and 
Other Atypical Learners" 
---Richard D. Elton 
9:45 - 10:30 a .m. 
PRACTITIONERS' HALL OF FAME 
• "An Assessment of Goals for 
Students Enrolled in a 
Conmuni ty Co 11 ege" 
- --Ann M. Otto 
• "Use of an Assessment Center 
Method for the Selection of 
Faculty Personnel 11 
---Eileen D. Heveron 
• "University l 01 : A Concept 
for Improving University 
Teaching and Learning" 





• "An Innovative Approach REGENCY WEST 
'2l to Conmun i ty Co 11 ege Progranmi ng 
" for the Senior Adult and 0 Other Atypical Learners" 
~ ---Richard D. Elton 
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FRIDAY, AUGUST 8 
10:45 - 11 :45 a.ffl . 
CONCURRENT PRESENTATIONS 
• 
11ThE:-New Majority in Education: 
Who, What, Where and When?" 
- - -Rexford G. Moon, Jr. 
• "Instructional Strategies for 
the Adult Student" 
---Mantha Mehall is 
• "Building a CollJTiunity for Adult 
Learners" 




• "Writing for Planned Readership"PATIO DEL SOL 
---Albert J. Sullivan 
• "Some New Organizational SECRETARIAT 
Challenges to Educational 
Leadership to Serve the Adult 
Learner" 
---Sebastian V. Martorana 
• "Computer Technology: Changing CABINET 
the Academic Environment for 
the Adult Learner" 
---J. Terence Kelly 
• "Tips for Attracting and UPPER SKY 
Retaining the Adult Learner" 
---Mark H Rossman 
• "Impact of the Adult Learner REGENCY SOUTH 
on Students' Financial Support 
Services" 
---Abel B. Sykes, Jr. 
• "Administrative Decision Making CONGRESS 
Nova Style" 
---Abraham S. Fischler 
11:45 - 1:15 p.m. 
l :15 - 2:15 p.m. 
LUNCH 
CONCURRENT PRESENTATIONS 
• "The New Majority in Education: 
Who, What, Where and When?" 
---Rexford G. Moon, Jr. 
SEMINAR II 
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FRIDAY, AUGUST 8 
l :15 - 2:15 p.m. 
• "An Integrated Student 
Devel opment Organization 
Favoring the New Majority" 
- --Frederick C. Kintzer 
• "Building a Corrmunity for 
Adult Learners" 
---Kenneth D. Henne 
CONGRESS 
COURIER 
• "Writing for Pl anned Readers hi pPATIO DEL SOL 
---Albert J . Sullivan 
• "Academic Standards and Student SECRETARIAT 
Service Practices in the 
Conmunity Col l ege- -Time for 
Review" 
---Robert E. Lahti 
• "Where Wi 11 the Students Come SENATE 
from in the 80'~? Marketi ng, 
Merchandising or Hucksterism?" 
-- -Arden L. Pratt 
• "Building Life Process Workshops" CABINET 
---Max R. Raines 
• "Tips for Attracting and UPPER SKY 
Retaining the Adult Learner" 
--- Mar k H. Rossman 
• "Impact of the Adult learner REGENCY SOUTH 
on Students ' Financial Support 
Services" 
- --Abel B. Sykes, Jr. 
2:30 - 4:45 p.m. REGENCY WEST 
• "Practicum Help Session" 
---Gary E. Rankin 
---Guerin A. Fischer 
2:30 - 3:30 p.m. 
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CONCURRENT PRESENTATIONS 
• "Cracker Barrel Approach : 
Expl oring Ideas and Practices 
in Serving the New Majority" 
---Louis W. Bender 
• "Instructional Strategies 




FRIDAY, AUGUST 8 
2:30 - 3:30 p.m. 
1 "A Co 11 ege for CoJ1111un i ty COURIER 
Renewal" 
-- -James F. Gollattscheck 
1 "Practicum Wri ting--A Skil 1 PATIO DEL SOL 
that Should be Required of all 
Educators Rather than just for 
the Nova Elite" 
---Polly Einbecker 
• "Some New Organizational SECRETARIAT 
Challenges to Educational 
Leadership to Save the Adult 
Learner" 
---Sebastian V. Martorana 
• "Needs Assessment Procedures SENATE 
for the Adult Learner" 
---James L. Wattenbarger 
• "Computer Technol ogy : Changing CABINET 
the Academic Environment for 
the Adult Learner" 
- --J. Terence Kelly 
• "Administrivia for Adult UPPER SKY 
Students" 
- --Jane E. Matson 
3:45 - 4 :45 p.m. 
CONCURRENT PRESENTATIONS 
• "Cracker Barrel Approach: 
Exp loring Ideas and Practices 
in Serving the Ne11 Majority" 
---Louis W. Bender 
1 "Integrated Student Deve lopment 
Organization Favoring the New 
Majority" 
---Frederick C. Kintzer 
SEMINAR II 
CONGRESS 
1 "A College for Conmunity COURIER 
Renewal" 
---James F. Gollattscheck 
• "Practicum Writing--A Ski 11 PATIO DEL SOL 
that Should be Required of all 
Educators Rather than just for 
the Nova Elite" 
---Polly Einbecker 
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FRIDAY, AUGUST 8 
3:45 - 4;45 p.m. 
• "Academic Standards and Student SECRETARIAT 
Service Practices in the Co111T1unity 
College--Time for Review" 
- - -Robert E. Lahti 
• "Where Wi 11 the Students Come SENATE 
from in the BO's? Marketing, 
Merchandising or Hucksterism?" 
---Arden L. Pratt 
• "Bui lding Life Process Workshops 11 CABINET 
- --Max R. Raines 
• "Administrivia for Adult UPPER SKY 
Students" 
---Jane E. Matson 
5:00 p.m. 
Participants Meet in Cluster Suites 
SATURDAY, AUGUST 9 
9:00 - 10:30 a.m. 
• "What Next" 
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